
"Prior to the blessing o{ the church, the cornerstone
,.rll be blessed. After the Pontifical Mass" the Sacratnent
i Confirmation will he administered bv the Bishop to

.r cla-.s o{ 45 children and adults.
"Assisting His Ercellencl rvill be the Verv Revelend

Father E. C. Lill-v. dean of the Sioux Cit-v deanerr'. and
-tr erai forrner pastors of St. John's parish. The sertnon
,. iil be preached br, Father Richard Sneenev of Danburr.

"Follorving the Mass" a dinner rvill be served in the
: e,, parish hall to the clergr. and other invited guests.

"The erection o{ the ner church u'as begun in June
i 1954 and after se'r,eral delavs in rnaterial deliveries.

,, as read,v for the first Mass to be celebrated on Septen-
:,er [i. Nerv pews. ordered nearly a year ago. have not
'. et been delivered. and the pews {rom the old church as

r,ell as the old altar. communion railing and other {ur-
rishings will be used temporaril,v until the nerv ones are
l,tained.

"The okl church rvas dismantled b1' r'olunteers {ronr
.he parish and the lumber sold at an auction on October

"The ner-I1 conrpleted church is situated at approxi-
:.atelr the same place as the old {rame structure. at the
,rner of 13th street and lou.a a\ienue. with the excep-

::,n that it is oriented u,ith its longitudinal axis point-
rrg eastrvard" u.hereas the former church had this axis

inting southu.ard"

"Its exterior de-.ign is an adaptation o{ the Rorlan-
- ruo period tif architec,ture with a transition to a con-
--rrlpot'ar\: trend in the interior" using rnodern rnethods
.::,1 nraterials to the best advantage to create a sinrpli{ied
-: 'l {unctional structure. The building is 10ilx40 feet in
- zi u ith an enclosure over the entrance ,steps rvhich
r i-eases its o.r.erall length to over 122 feet.

"Reinforced concrete rr,as used in the lon-er. por.tiun
'ihe church" fronr the haser.nent to the first {1oor" rliile
: rralls above grade are of tiie faced r.ith brick. These
, t l,rick are variegated pastel -.hades of Hackberrr. red
. i up in comrnon bond with a grer Bedford stone trirn

a,1d a pleasing contrast to the brickwork. The roof"
- -r,lr,rrted bv steel frames and purlin-. on rein{or.r:ecl

::r'r'ete pier-s, is co'r'ered lvith cerrrent-ashestos -.hingles
rreathered green color rvith copper gutters" donn

- uts and flashing.
' The belfrv to$,er on the northwest front of the

;r'r h contains. besides the electronic beil unit. tlre
.-:r stairs to the ha-qernent hall as well. as stairs to ihe

. " t and choir balconv. This tor.r,er. 6li feet in height.
- .-ttrlounted bv a sir-foot metal cross.

'The doub[e exterior doors at the ltain entrance and
.re tou,er entrance are mtrdernistic plate glass doors

--. r alurninum {rames. The single side doors are of
': ,,ak. These side enlrarr(es lead to the nave" the

sacristies. or to the basement hall b1 means ,.-,1 a conrlron
stair and hallu'a-v. All n-indon's throughout the church
proper have stone frames ard are double glazetl uith
protective glass on the exterior. and the interior is {ab-
ricated to receir-e antique stained glass in the future.

"Floor construction f or the nal.e consisted of stee.l

bsams. steel joists and steel tex matting holding a con-
crete slab under a terrazzo floor cor.ering. The concrete
floor of the sanctuary. the altar steps and the cunrnruniun
railing kneeler are covered lr.ith carpet of rnint green
Asiatic fret rnotif, n,hile the tuo sacristies rrhich {lank
the. sanctuar--y, and the arr-rbulatorr- connecting the tn-r-i

sacristies have a light colored cork tile {loor.

"The nave. 38 bv 70 Ieet in size u.ith a seatiug ca-

pacitv of 378. is finished with a rvainscot o{ grer cerarr}.
ic tile to a height of four feet and a sand iinished plas-
tered l.all. This seating roorn is increased considerablr.
b,v added space in the choir balconv and in the Mothers'
room at the south end o{ the narthex. The suspended
ceiling in the nave is barrel-r,aulted in shape and is cov-
ered n'ith acoustical plaster. Interior u,oodn ork in the
entire rnain {loor and balconr, is red oak. {inished in
silver gray color.

"The halccinl also contains a nevr. Model 35 Baldw-in
electronic orgal and sound chambers ail finishecl in
light oak.

"Throughout the nave are suspended incandescent
ornarnental light fixtures of bronze finish which are
inditidualh controlled for either direct or indirect
lighting. Sanctuarv lighting is br means of recesseri
iiood and .spot lights.

"A r.oice rer'n{orcertrent s} sterjt pror.ides outlets for
nricrophones in three places in the sanctuar\ and thr
social hall. and the thirteen speakers throughout the
builcling prolide anrple opportunitt to hear serr,ices anri
{unctions frorn all parts of the huilding.

"The confessionals are -.ound-proo{ed and pror.ideil
r,rith a tighting arrangement to signal parishiorrers n,hen
thet are occupied. There is also a hearing aid installed
for hard o{ hearing penitents.

"The basement social hall" .17 Lrr 74 feet in size. has
lr,alls of Ha.r'dite acou-stical block painted in ir.orr crrLrrs
u,ith a 'nainscot o{ turquoise ceranric tile and an acous-
tical ceiling. The covering on the concrete flool is
vin,vl asbestos tile in r.ariegated shades of cork laid bl,
r,olunteers from the parish. Tu-o Nilodern-Eolc[ cloors.
approxirnatell' 40 feet in length dir.ide the roonr n-hen
nece.ssar\ into three snraller roonrs for catecl-retical in-
structions or {or srnaller gather-ings. In the hasenrent
also are a stage 11x20 {eet. ,storage roonls. cloak anrl
dressing roonls. rest loonls and a nrodern kitchen. r\n
r, il-f ired hot u ater s\ -sterll heat.s the building rvith con-
vectors and unit lentilators rrhich are zone contlolled"
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